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TUB HOSPITAL Bllfi.
UOUSKOF RKPRKSKNTAtTVES

learoontract AdverttoeaU taken at proy-o-t

Uonately low rates. - .

Ton Uaes solid HonparoU typo saako on aoaara .

tSlVBR AMD MAHINB.

The British brig Economy, io ballast

from Dublin, is reported in below.

Barques Amelia snd Heiuig, beocc,

arrived at London on the 10th lost.
Tne steamship Regulator, from this

port, arrived at New York yesterday.

m MMjon4 iaa saetaa. )

Below we give the Hospital bill as rece ritly

passed' by the General Assembly, Which

will be of interest to our county and city

readers:
An act tb provide for the erection of a

Hospital in the city of Wilmington.

narr'i Ctnri.
The. first matter that claimed the atten-

tion of Mayor Fishblate yesterday morning

was that of
Five little tramps allin a row

Eagerly waiting lo hear tbe word go.

This came in manner and form, perhaps, a
little contrary to what : they bad imagined.

Tbere were several, lawyers in the bar of

the court waiting for the next case to be

mails from Henry to the top. orthe nvoun-tai- n.

It will be several days before trains
will Eo through. IWPnwttwJiii
been taken by the railroad

accidents. In tneprevent farther
House, on yesurd.y, a bill with.referee
to printing the roster of
troops in the late war was passed, and is
now a law. In the State library Is the roll
of honor, imperfect, perhaps, but Prport-in-c

to contaib a list of all the North Caro-n-n.

lnMi.n rtnnnff the war. This baa never

- Mr. Greoo, of Cwen. to amend
th cbtrter of the Midland North
Carolina, KailwaT Company. Com-mit- te

on internal improTementa.
Mr. Banting, to prevent persons

elected to the General Assembly
from being eleoted to other offices
while member! of the General As--

The General AsaemDiy or norm
linn An enact: For particulars of disaster to British

ria- - i That it shall be lawful for the
TiBri nf nnmmiasioners for the county of hricr Buku Bee. see telegraphic new..
"xt it.. x rtia Movnr mill Rnurd of 1 ... . 1.-- 1- TTrlMr. T..nn r.-.r-

been orinted. A roster of officers was and two.of.Ahej..roee and called of Wilmington, if J am ' 'called, Aldemen of lne City Into- 1 Lisbon for this port, put Charlcatoo,r,:. . ..,5 t th ft. which is - 5 nn nioiotlv Drovide.Mr o'Wtlinir. to Drotect the State's boweyer. printed. We have one. It
. . ..?vr .w .o T?51 mhricri. however, none oui reKiiucu- - Zl Z: memmunity, mat these itaTebuiiToV --

0
8 C" 00 tbe 8lh UpP",

LAr! a cat source of trouble and -- . - 2&Z$L - The river was rising when tb steam.r
mteresx in w 7 KaT officer, at a certain date, we think.
road Comcanv. This bill authorizes The New Berne Board of Trade baa

.nn..nM to the DubUc. and that it was "na nodical care of all such sick or infirm A. P. Hurt left Fayettevllle Tbursdsyoassed resolutions strongly eouows

feTfnVanal for the not an unfrequent occurrence for one or persons as may from timelo mornieg, and a .telegram inct receired
'' i. I . . the back- - Lchsrgeawe to the charity of aauuuv, and

here said it had already risen two feet aodo nftm .n h found inpurpose of conpecUng the Neuse and new-portmver- s.

so as to afford short and easy uiuik w rcity-- 'yards of residences, and generally, when J 2. That said hospiUl and dispensary
remonstrated with for taking such liberties, j Bhall be under the general supervision and

i me a killed sod e nabr deager-,-r
wounded by exploeioe. of fire--

i.oi? ia aa Oaio col saLae ferneil,
.,, fceter, ceeaiag le lae Ueiied
, Geo. Cully U aarrouadtd by

, ti.j.rt sad cujkH get oat. The
.itemibip Buevie loet he pvopelJef t see

. tawed lo Fayai al Ui kcouoU.
,io.--a or more pesatoo, billa pMl
Ujuo of RspctseeUtivte sad some

u i;aou ouiee disposed of; io the

..,.? Mr Wallace spoke io ftro of a

.,,.,( it 4iuo; eaodnal providing tor a

, ytoi of vv4ia ia Presidential
( .. 4 a eee by a plurality of tbe

. et jopuUi ta ; lae puetal eppropcU- -
..,. rul wajcoosidered U coetasiiue.

s&ow ut Gee. Cviiy was

,! uiepd ia dm rtcaat eogtmol
i tut Buen . be eeceped aaJer the cover

,, ict log a i4 woeaded oo the
; ,j Aa aium pi lo wrack the fas

,., triu oear Pelerabafg. Virginia, was
Uy a wa:ch maa. who errtsiedirawd

. , m(rtwi b were plecief a beevy till

Grand Chancellor Dudley re-po-odsd

britfly bat appropriately oo
Uahalf of the Grand Lodge.

The Grand Chancellor then read
hit annual report, which, on motion,
was referred to a committee of three,
vis: Jaotua Slocamb,tR. C. Orrell
and Thoe. U. Sutton.

The report of the Grand Keeper of
Records and Seals was then read, and
on motion of Mr. W. II. Gerken,
wii referred lo the tame committee.
So was the report of Supreme Lodge
Kepreaeolallve VV. A. Gothne.

Amaxoos ssssxox.
The Grand Lodge met at 3 I. M.,

according to adjournment, Grand
Chancellor Dadley presiding.

Meesra. M. L. Lee, Geo. W. Dewey,
Cha. G. Smith, S. G. Hall, Wm.
Bonita, W. F. Hill and W. U. Col-

lins, were obligated aaPast Chance-
llor.

The report of the Mtstsr of Ex-ohtqu- er

was read, and referred to the
committee oo Finance. It makes a
meet excelled showing, and affords
evidence that the ordei Is in a grow-
ing, floumhing condition in North
Carolina.

The following were elected Fast
Chancellors for meritorious services:
J. J. Oiterborg. Jas. W. Adkinsoo,
John Hinue, Tboe. O. Wbaley, W.
E. Bjrd, J. J. Seroigau, and I4ao

V. Clark.
Afier conitderable ducuaaion the

control or a Doara 01 nve muReio
water commumcauon wm""
and also to facilitate coaununlcalion be-

tween New Berne and New York by avoid-

ing the dangerous shoals of Hatteras. shall be styled "The Board of Managers of

the State's stock in the company to
be exohanged for bonds. Commit-
tee on Stale debt.

Senate bill 276, to provide roster
of North Carolina troops dnring the
late war, was paton its several read-

ings and passed.
lloQse bill 280, relative to appeals

from the Inferior to the Superior
Court, passed its seoond and third
readings. 4

A bill to repeal the law establish-
ing county governments was tabled.

the City Hospital ol wumingion. xuo
said Board of Managers shall be composed
of three members of tbe said Board ofTJE3IJE3 O

they were very insolent. The Mayor gave

them a peremptory order to leave the city
inatanter, and told them if they were found
inside the city limits hereafter, he would
send them to the workhouse for sixmonths.
He then instructed the Chief ;of Police to

send two officers with them to see them be-

yond the city limits, and they departed.
Mr. C. H. Gilbert was then arraigned on

the'eharge of selling or exposing for sale

meats, etc., on the 8th, 9th and 10th insts.,

County Commissioners, to oe eiecieu
by the said Commissioners, and twomem-ber- s

of the said Board of Aldermen, to be
elected by said Aldermen; and the said
members of the said Board of Managers
shall be elected by a majority of the afore
said respective bodies in the first eRQlar
monthly meeting in March, A. D. 1881,
and annually thereafter, and shall hold
their positions until their successors are

would probably rise six feet befor It stop-

ped. The operations on the steamer Gov.

Wortfi bad not been as successful anti-

cipated up to tho time tbe Hurt passed her,
and she still occupied her old place on the
bottom of tbe river.

Endprsed by the Faculty. The reputa-
tion of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has been
solely achieved on account of its merits.
Physicians prescribe it.

ClXlf ITK8K.
A. RARE BARGAIN. A well eetabllahed and

prosperous Weekly Newspaper, located In a thri-
ving: KTOwine town on the line of a prominent
Eailroid, is offered for tale. Tenne eay. For
terms and particular apply to the editor of thle
paper.

TWO ORGANS. Regulate ftrst the stomach, se-

cond the liver; especially the first, ao ay to perform
their fanctiona perfectly, and yoa wUl remove at
least nineteen twentieths of all the ills that man-
kind la heir to In this or any other ellmate. Hop
Bitters ia the only thing that will Elve perfectly
healthy action to these two organa. Mains Farmer.

Spirits Turpentine.

NBW AUVBHTHK11KNTS.
Mfhsok The Tokslon.
J. C. MtnrDfl Cologne, etc.

Cabtios Notick Crew Economy.

Cioss, Cahlxt & Co. Kerosene oil.

xTeeet D.Receipts or cotton yesterday
103 bale.

Col. S. L. Fremont was in the

The pole-punchi- ng at Wood-la- w

Rah for thea was a grand success.
West- -, . r:. Ureal 4tai by gxjd

, , ! rrab( io N CtttJfO eaj W4llft
,.r) rporuii. Bsitteh fluaa of

within the limits prohibited by the ordi-

nance passed by the Board at

their meeting on the 18lh of January last.

Mr. L. M. Williams, clerk of the mar-

ket, testified to the fact of the meat being

exposed for sale at tbe place indicated on

olectGu. '

Sec. 8. That for the purpose of providing,
erecting, building or establishing said hos-

pital and dispensary and for tbe mainte-
nance and medical care of all such sick and
infirm poor persons as may from time to
titoe be placed therein by the authority of
the said Board of Managers, the said Board

Charlotte Observer-- . The gross
receipts from the amstear performance
Tuesday nlgbt were $150. Fifty of this
went to expooaea and $50 was f.ln to
MIm Clarke for ber kindness lo training tbe
cut.

. Voit carao(: May 4(25 pf
the days mentioned of County Commissioners snail irom - ume

iir.n. llor. dacidcd tii at the fee for Oxford TbrchliahL' There are for the cltv claimed that accord- - tn lima nrmridA nd set anart a fund, andii li 11 et. tHlvafo iSijor i

city yesterdsy. Also Msj. John Hughes,

of New Berne.

Rev. John H. Hey wood, from

Louisville Ky.. will presch in Tileston

Upper Room, Sondsy, at 3 P.M.

Quite a number of shad are be-

ing caught by the fisheries down the river

now, and some very fine ones were brought

r.:. (k. ...4MI ofiifM of Rink a In ih TlnirenltT eiflbt bOVS from
CVUIIIIIUJt lyowiii.i b . i I A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having passed

several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agon lee
and cries of a aofferlng child, and becoming con
vlnoed that Mrs. Winslow'e Soothing Byrnp was

bv aabordinate lxxlffea anail do, i
in to Battle's Revisal the city authorities the said Board of Aldermen of the city of

and to prescribe the limits of the same. be contributed in the proportion of three- -
Granville. The young ladles ana gen- -

tlsmcn of oar town had quite a nice timej "; jo. .:. ru. uartj) tpifH ta- -

tutiuo inattha Article neeaea. Drocarea iuuiiij iw lfechild. On reaching home and acquainting nis
Counsel for the defence disclaimed any i fifinB by the said Board oi vjouniy m- -

the I with "what he had done, ahe refused to have It ad--
.Kama favorJHU strongly in

I. than $10.00 00 each applicant,
and that 00 dispensslion be given to
have them conferred at a less rate.
Tbe fSapreme Lodge representatives

.r alao instructed to use their ut
the of their client to ViO- -

.

1 missioners, and twp-nii- ns qj minlatered to the child, asintention on pan
BouA of men of the city of Wilming That night the chill passed in

.nffnHn .tiH th narenta without sleep. Returnlate any city ordinance, but said ne naa i aQd fand3 flQ pr0Tided and setihtflmj. Barrvttsod Katio I'm-- 1

Cbrlto o thi. wtk. acted simply with the view of testing lor, l ftpftrt be placed in the bands oi ine

to this msrkst yesterday.

Call? vreAtfcor BeiltesiB.
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at

3.00 P. M. yesterday. Washington mean

Ume. snd also tbe amount of ralnfaH in

hlmKl .0d other, .be UsriUf ff&tt
ing home the day following, the father found the
baby still worse; and while contemplating another
sleepless night, the mother stepped from the room
to attend to some domestic dutles. and left the fa-

ther with the child. During her absence he admin
lstered a portion of the Soothing Byrup to the ba-

by, and said nothing. That night aU.handa slept
Dasea on wnat uo uotiih,u v I to anch rules, rezulations ana oraersasineynance

most eodeavor to have each legisla-uo- o

effected as will prevent a lower
f being establish ea.

aXCOXD DlT.
Wedoeeday, Feb. . Grand Chan

akatins: on Saturday. The lc wss vtry
floe. Three new mercantile estab-
lishments open in Oxford this week.

Trenton ha lust had a disas-
trous fixe. The New Berne Nut SAtfseys
that four buildlnea. three of which were
stocked with goods, were burned. Mr.
Beal. F. Askew owned the buildings.
Messrs. C. H.F07. Tboe. Whltuker-an- d

Mr. Koonce occupied tbe three stores.

Tsrboro Southerner-- . "The ap-

portionment of numbers of Congress from
Sb to 835 will still give North Carolina
sight Representatives." Wrong, brother
R It will gtve North Carolina nine if tbe
apportionment is made on a basis Jl SO

members or higher. Bee the pern plet re-

ferred to by the SoutAerner, pages 17 snd 18.

may from time to time adopt or make.
Sec. 4. That the said Board of Managers

of the City Hospital ot Wilmington shall,
as soon after their appointment as may be

, Ur;'rt. M gOOi bat lh

rtrmuic wa-- t short.
well, anu no uuw iuw :
bright and happy. The mother was dellgjted with

anrf wntidnrfnl chanee. ana-- aftaoacD at

illegal contract.
Mayor Fishblate announced that he found

the defendant guilty, but would reserve .the

sentence until this morning atfcSO o'clock,

whereupon Mr. Gilbert gave the personal

--. ,ha Aawmmttrm nra-.tlc4- l TltOn her.cellor Dudley ia the eh air.
Oo moueu of W. II. Gerkio, a

Inches .for the twenty four boars coding
P. except when itdaily at 3 Tuesday,

is 48 hours, as furnished by Sergeant

James W. Wstsoo. Signal Officer at this

DractlCable and advisable, convene in the I continued to use the Syrup.and Buffering cry- -

Sffice of the County Commissioneis of said WMjai I to'rt
uinniv in thft .itV of WUmiOgtOO. OH S

lieve the baby and overcome the preludlcea or the
mother. Sold by all DruggTsta. S J cente a bottle.recognizance required for his appearance,

I onklmf, known as th pacok of

aftar all lh Senators bad
4 .! i th House wbeo lb

standing committee of three was ap-

pointed on the stats of the order.
Committee Tboe. H. Sattoo, John
Ussr Jr., and Jnaios Slooumb.

Q named by the chairman of the
a question, the Mayor stated l Bafa Board of County Commissioners, andIn answer toDiBMwu. rrr . 1

that he should issue warrants for Mr. Gil--
Oar bright little namesake ofMaeera. J. L Dudley, II. v.. 1 rem(,jf ll oir w mm (vautiui "" v

bert's.arrest every day thst he displayed
.... , . . i . 1 vtrnrnlllt Ad

TO ALL. OUR FRIEND! .Having had number-
less inquiries for advertising cards' from ladles In

all parte of the country who are interested In tbe
prevailing fashion of making "card collections,
we are having printed for them a aete4even beau-tu.i.,r- ii

nph in aix colors and on a solid back

shall then and there proceed to organize uy

the election of a President and such other
officers as they may see fit for the purposes
of this act, and shall adopt such by-la- ws

and regulations for their own government
and for tbe control and management of
said hospital and dispensary, as they may

. m, boe.ee lo a atagey pert, W. H. Gerkio and John Haar, Raleigh wUl not ahlne any moreUy but
j. aDUointed a cemmiltee on will be Issued as Ike Week Star on the

,,.., ,r t. hie .audry female sd- - 23d lost. It says: It Is needless to say we
for eobordinate lodges,cooautotloo 0f the peo--

meats ior saie wiimn uo

by the ordinance, and that if he persisted

in hisjviolation of the ordinances of the city

AtlanU
Augusta
Charleston
Charlotte
Havana
Jacksonville. . .
Key West
MobUe

. t - . - . .W MVff I44IIM1
he should close him up aod lock him up.

deem right ana proper, a. majuriiy u

Tem. R. F.
53 2.20
72 .00
65 .00
66 .00
79 .00
78 00
82 00
62 .41
59 7

59 .16
74 .00
71 .00
67 .00
69 .00
71 .10

VT eaiuci
Lt rain
Th'tng
Th'tng
Fair
Fair
Clear
Fair
Cloudy
Lt rain
Fair
Clear
Fair
Fair
Clear
Clear

ground. In the highest degree of art. Uluetratlng
Bhakjpeare's "Seven Agea of Man.' We have
spared no expense in these cards they are simply
little art gems. Our only aim has been to publish
the finest cards yet shown. Applications tot them
have come in so rapidly that nearly the whole edi-

tion is engaged before the receipt by us of the cards
.vTr. rtW We. have therefore been obliges

The counsel for the defendant signified J 8aid Board of Managers sbsll constitute a
ple, sod the advocate of a law to prohibit
the manufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquors as a beTsrage. We appeal to the
Frobibluooisu throughout North Carolina

snd help us fightto corns to our assistance,
sgaiest this grest enemy of msakind.

-- Mi Calhoun passed through

lo aoomit reperw si m. -- ..
AVTxaxoox sassiox.

M.e.rs. W. T. HolloweJl, S. G.

Hsll sud J. IL Sbelta were appointed
a committee 00 selecting the plsce for
1)14 n.n meeliCir.

their intention to appesl from the decision quorum, with power to nx weir w
amend repealto adopt, alter, or

of the Court whenever rendered--if to the JJ; rule8 and regulations, and to
prejudice of their client. do whatever, by law, the said Board of

Montgomery. . .

New Orleans. . .

Pan la Rassa. . .

Savannah
Wilmington
Cedar Keys. . .

to adopt the following plan for the distribution of
the remainder : No more of. the gift Mhakspearo
cards, seven in the series, will be sent excepting

I Ua tatevnanf fmWI SI OTOrPr Ihtt thtt DfMessrs. F. H. Darby and Junius Davis I Managers have authority. to ao.
a iiuuu uig dwsimiimu 4w . T . w

Vnother exchange of Coogreestonsl
.tieaiesv This Ume the actors

-- re Frye, of Maine, atrd Blackburn,
r Kea tacky. They had a few hot
ord and aJvaaced as if they meant

K ,..r, Frieode laterfered aod eo
..; filing followed.

matRox K The.t the Haiti ISOaraoi maager i .nniTina for the cards naa Dougntor turn on
o,o-- i fnr tho ritv end Messrs. MarsdenThe elecuoo of grand officera for CbaloUo aod received a e"a1f-- . ,Atlne,ttw r she was debabtfoUy h. CIUm FTfinnital of Wilmington shall on I day at least seven bam of Dobbins' lUectelc"Pensecola OpcDiu aw

Bellamy, DuBrutz Cutlar and J. D. Bellathe eosuiog year P IT aioK tb. few adTerae criticisms she bas Tbe following are the Indications for the
as the special oruer. iwu-.- v r . nd bcr iogenuoosness was pawsni.
liahed tbe officers elected-- ! nr mother, a well preserved matron.

oowp,
with price paid for same. All applying in this man-

ner will receive the full set of seven cards gratis
by mail. This will insure us that our friends and
patrons get their share of these beautiful designs,
although lt In no manner repays us for the cost of
the cards. Your grocer has the Soap or will get lt.
and the purchase by you of seven bars of it at one
time will secure for you gratis seVen really beauti-
ful cards. The Coap Improves with age and Is an

the first Monday in January in each and
every year make two separate reports, one
to the Board of Commissioner s of said
county and the other to the Mayor and
Board of Aldermen of said city, which
said reports shall contain a full, true and

T . ih mnitAnnt unri " mkn- -

my, Jr., for the defendant.

A Bolei Rofcbery and an Andaelene
Tnief.

ATobbery occurred ia the southern por

Soeth Atlantio SUtes to-da- y:

Cloudy weather with rain, southerly

winda. generally veering to Westerly, sta-

tionary or lower temperature and falling,

followed in the west portion by rising ba
TI1K Lt331SLATUllE.

llUib NeOberTer lUoort Curi:led.l
anRnrUfl IClXJUUt Ul 4lo " I nouseavtirlA rrf necessitv in vour every ww..

onmpnt nf said hosoital and dispensary, I ort,tnr- - mn nnt .ked to hat a useless anltion of this city, a few nights Bibce, waicn,... . . ,r..i. .1 a A .no. I iiamiuH appnii nt of their receiDtS I .1. hnt oTiA that von must have anvway. Please
for bold audacity, IB a hum - ".w . ,!, th nnm- - aTn'd nivourwolicationatonce. and telf your ladyrometer.

from thescarlet FeTer-Wern- lae 1. In enmn time. At ana uisuumuk!ui.wbv . 1 jviotJ. in&kinir "card coUectlons" to de the fameimng wo uio 1 apx color, aire ana disease oi an u- - i Yours sDectfullv.
1 L. CRAGIN A OO.

Kr m what we have heard we feel

i i:h r svd U tate now that no pro-p.miti- .x.

hvs b--eo tn.le by the Hich-r,.,- .i

..! Danville lUUroed lo lease

th t'narlou and Atlanta Air Line,

hat proexxiloo was made by

the Virginia Midland aod wee prompt-

ly mooted. So I sr. o Rood. Hal

the time only the female members of the I capanta cf Bald hospital for the preceding
. smd'Onn Iihs niAihir nao r

tfoerd of Ueeltn.
At a meeting of ihe New Hsnover Coun No. 116 South Fourth sC, Philadelphia. Pa.

aeemed lo Uke much quiet pleasure in the
appreciation or ber daughter. At the con-

clusion of the aereoade Miss Calhoun ap
peered oo the balcooy and bowed thanks
lo the band. She promises to come South
again soon."

Elixabeth City Economist: A
Utile son of J. E. Bfcsoce. of South Mills
was wounded oo Bunday by an accidental
pUtol-sho- t through bis hand. On Wed-

nesday, la WUllamston, the firm of J. D.
Biggs Jfe Co. sold to a man from Beaufort
couoty one bill of supplies smouoting to

300, This speaks well for tbe business of
VVllilsmstoo. Died, st Uertford, Per--
quimsns county, on Fridsy, the 4th lost..
Charles Barrow, telegraph operator, son of
rraok Barrow, aged about 20 years.

iamuywero pu, I mu-- 4 h-- u in force

SENATK.
WtDXUDiT, Feb. 9.

Mr. Scott, of New Hsoover, three
petitions to abolish the criminal court
iothe city of Wilmington, and for
the stabhbmeot of a criminal dis-

trict in which thst city might be in

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.daughter being in a room on the first floor,

nfl ihe other daughter, both young ladies,
DCU. O. UM mo v """" "

from and after its ratification.
Ratified 29th January, 1881.

being in a room up-stai- rs. This latter called

to her sister to come np to her room, which Ship Notice.

ty Board of Health, held on Wednesday

evening, it wss ordered that, "in considera-

tion of tbe dangers resulting from care-

lessness and ignorance of householders as

regards scarlet fever, the New Hanover

Board of Health presents this warning:

Children taken sick with scarlet fever

State o Nobth Cakomna,
Oefice Secretary of State,

RAT.ETOH. 10th February. 1881. AJJi I PERSONS ARB HBRSBY
forewarned not to trust or harbor any
of the Crew of the British Brig ECO

she did, but, after sitting awhile, said she

must go down and keep her mother com- - I certify the above to be a true copy from
Rhe started to leave the room, but I the acts od file in this office.

II takes our mall from rtaieign aooui two NOMY, as neither uaater ir
signee will be reponslble.

E. G. BAHKER A CO..
Consignees.to reach TvrrelL Much is due 8hould be isolsted from the rest of the fsm- - ' ..tftmntiDff to tarn the knob of theM W Lu Sand km.

feblS 3t

cluded. Committee on the Juatciary.
Hills snd resolutions were intro-

duced as follows, aod referred to ap-

propriate committees or otherwise
disposed of:

Mr. illismson, of Ldgecmooe, a

bill to prevent the whipping of con-

victs. Committee on l'enal Insula-
tions.

Mr. Harwell, bill to incorporate tho
a.. e V a. ' m. wo

Kerosene Oil.
to Cspt Solon Askew of the l"m" ily in a room with such furniture as is not

fouQd couldnU moVQ it. as it m , 1

valuable to desuoy. no one having ac-- one outs?.,Swiofbtl loo WM neid fast by some TIie capeF..r Xobcea Faetory-B- e-

day night, January 31st, and also to George cess to the room but physicians and nurses. gbe left the door iQ aiftrm when she moral-Improvem- ents, &e.
Deel, the engineer of ihe boat. jt ia etrDestly urged that funerals of per--

di(Jtmctjy neard footsteps as of some one Workmen were employed yesterday, un- -
Tarboro Southerner: If we ever 10Di dying wuh scsrlet fever should be st-- . cauuoa8ly from it, and which ap-- der the direction of Mr. Meadows, one of

-- i MmimKr it hilt OD ... m . K nt nprnrtnA 6 .. J . ... ; .u Btock and

would it not be ei io the Ix1'
tur. bfwre it ie too lt to pase a

prohbrtio the le4oj or ooo-.i.lst- iai

of any railroaJe io North
I'trolin withoot the coossot of that

Th- - iraasiog snd grsphic North

Carolina etory the esKle sod dog

tiht which we copied from the
' soi wssKi.itbeth City

from the pea of its editor, has gooe

.h roaodj of the Amrko press and

cro-e- ed the Atlantic. The author

saw me man wo uw . .v "- . lendea oy tne iowm uum v .
red lo enler lne room usually occupwu i tne proprietors, in removing mo

ibtroand o mer Upon machinery of the Cape Fear TobaccoCharlotte Waler orss uiFoij.
Commitue oo Corporations.

Mr. Clarke, bill to aotborixe guar-

dians to invest in State-bon- d

--

yyE ARB RECEIVING TO-DA- Y OUE FIRfeT

installment of a shipment or

1500 Barrels
KEROSENE OIL!

body under bans. Politically, the ex-Go-v. Derai, from churches, in cases of persons I
infprminj! ner 8iater Df the circumstance, 1 Works, located on Chestnut, between Sixth

(Uolden) U fanglese. The Raleigh Ob
d , wlth lhe feTeri thould not be per-- I

Baid flhe had 5eeil under the im-- I and Seventh streets, to the store of Mr. C
tin the HLate Treasurer bas repeated- -

mitted. as they tend to spread tbe disease. nresslon thst there was some one in the I p. Bissinger, corner of Sixth and PrincessMr. Clsrae, bill to estaonsn a cot
i ,.in cchacBe in the town ly decided thst towns sna ciuee can u.

house, having heard faint footfalls on the I 8treets, where they are to remain tempora-outsid-e

of the door, and that she called her I riiy jt being the intention of the proprie- -drummers yet some oi mem uu
a .hm nf HarrlaoQ Boone. Colored. WSSof New Heme. Corporations com- - Psmphtets on the subject of the limita-tlo- n

of lhe spread of diphtheria and scarlet

fever can be bad on'applicatlon to the Sec-

retary of the Bute Board of Health, in this

Will deliver at late reduction in pricet, and will

fill all orders to-d- ay that may be sent us.

febiait CHESS, CARLEY CO.
to death near the depot on Satur-3-- 1

iaat It was left with smallmi lice.
The unfinished business was taken

op city.1 a..aWjBx eastsm
children ia the house, its doihes csugbt fire

and they were too small to rescue the burn-

ing child. If Edgecombe could be
Induced to raise her own home supplies,

a i eAM wsissi

n consequence of this fact. The young torg t0 nave the present building taKen

ladies then both hfipried dQwn stairs, one down immediately with the view of remov- -

of them remarking that their brothers were ing it lo a larger and more suitable lot,

absent and they were consequently unpro- - wnere they will have more room. The new

tected, thus innocently sffording to the location has not yet been definitely decided

thief information which intensified his bold- -
upoDt but will be in the course of a day or

ii. P.nah moveu toak ui TheTokalon!
rpHB T0KALON !

U cop.d eiUwasMsJiUossfsw
Ld iU Wj--rLaMidoo.k. ..ace is the

u4iml pabiMreuoo. The tc mJ be a

,ucm oi coca poea loo wab
..owe ,U4 ta .J,? la. were, a

bv which Senate bill 333 passed lis

third reading (ihe bill with regard
to seducing the price of the Laws X

Ferelga sUlpaweBie.
Tbe foreign shipments yesterday consist-

ed of the following : The Swedish bsrque

Brag, for Rotterdam, Hollaed, by Messrs.

Rohinion & King, with 2.707 bstrels of ro--

mi., n.nat BtHah IVitat and Prettv
which cpuld be essuy aone. m . w- -
lt would be the richest county In the State.

Tj all mesos, gentlemen of tbe Iegis--
ture cut up the Stste into new coo niles

-i-- t for uTerv hule town to become s
ness. Upon reaching the lower noor two At present they have several io in

and informing their mother of the state of TieWt and wm make their choice fromaod Supreme Courts neporw;, m.".
reconsidered, in order that Iti iuii as a w

k..4- - re wrUtes. foe tbe Msw Berse be
.in . ih American baroue ZZmund Rich I -- ff.i u was decided to call in the servant among them.

That the Market affords.
Sold only at '

MUN80N'S,
feb IS tt Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Fleur De Lis Cologne,
county sest. ThU would make every thing
lovely snd render the proverbisl goose tn "' ' ij . . . I . . . - .:. I . . .r r u : 1 ,5 ,v nla le. by WUilasa "a-- "

,h- - ; aod dot tiM a Srm i, frtp T.ivprnrtnl hv sfeurs. Aiex. ..h tr .nd set her to venture up me i we learn irom messrs. biuuuhu . w
StSSwlSi Spruni & Son. with 6T7 bales of cotton and and rout the supposed robber. The ser, that u i3 thcir intention to add consider.

roontv To be culled fromNasb snd Edge- - 1160 barrels of rosin ; the ecbr. Adde JC. vant, however, declined to accede to tne ably to the size of their preseni Duiiaing, avendes water, toilet SOAPS) ANDHUI ?V COUNCIL.

might be amended. Motion Moptsu.
Amended thst that portton i of the

bill fixing the price of half bound

copies of the laws be stneken ont.

Amendment adopted. The bill passed

iUTtlvoteDoin of Mr. Whituker
-- v.....t- Af Mr. Dortch

TI4BC rtt combe. The Idea-- Is ss brilliant as for Samana, St. Domingo, by Messrs. I reqUe8t. In the meantime, while tbe tnree i and wiU probably increase their operations
UoQ tSnaigWiionlf0T;rlv2rlo E. Kidder & Sons, with 121.510 feet lums lMm Wre discussing the matter with to8UCh an extent as to necessitatethe em erienU

Hair Brushes, Tooth and Nail Brush as.
Tooth Paste.

For sale by . ,
tb4 atleeeetSt JAMBS u. aunuoi mmixuvi

feb u tf 6 North Pront t ..Vboro all the year round" met with some ber snd 15.000 shingles ; the senr. Jucy Qlt iilUe fortitude was possioie uuuei: pi0yment oi almost, u not hu..c, --

.17. h iMtixl his new stesmer , ri.n. rr..ti hn riaara. E. Kid- - I : n .tanrtirur at the door of the I their nreaent force, and they also expect toand toe u l - - - -- -

ooosiiiutei the uofinuhed Q"e,f' .Tarboro' doubu were 'Jenced Bhe ils be fMt of lum5er with no light to see what was introduce stesm into their new establish- -
Uoestion being upon the substi-- Ilghu..r.o Jnd 96.807 shingles, and the schr.i M. injfon passsge, they, heard the ffient. L. S. L.
toie . - , I --.;.ued on board the other asy.ana pmkam. for Arroyo and ioce, frt0t8teDS of tbe unDown lmruuer cuuto we are giao io near oi iuo

4lDVMtoilnioi ""Zl"&?SZ Rico, by Messrs. E. Kidder & Bobs, with down the stairs, when the elder lady improvements, and hope the efforts and

,4TV.ihnibad8 o"wife 0?J 214,258 feet of lumber and 23.650 shingle- -.

made the remark that if he did not leave plan. of the proprietors may be crowned
. . . capaoie n.!iih. . . ... ... ,v aft57hbla . .u v: a tj,;a .s,k nnHnnA and increasing success.

Ojldbrfu Mtesestr.
The elsveoth anoasl aeeeioo of the

tirand Lodge of Knights of IJ"oooveoed In thisof ihe jurisdiction
Taaedaf. at 11 o'clock, thetown oo

following efflcers beinsr. present:
4k. llmlta or tne I II.. .wmmodl MODI ior dimcuku wv TOlAl BJlipUBeuin iUl uao "Ji I triA nonSfi Sna WOU1Q HUUUb I nnu - "shall eo beyond

rosin, 677 bales cotton, 468.W1 feet lumber Factories are tne wiugi u uuu "p w"thefeUow, who was then walking deliber

NEXT DRAWING OF TAB

Louisiana State Lottery
PLACE MARCH 8. CAPITAL PRIZE

TAKES Whole tickets. $S 00; Halves, $1 00.
Address Lock Box tn,

feblltf Wilmington. N. C.

Great Beductions
llambiirc Edgings Ac Insertions I

excellent.
Rrleigh Next Sena--

w.i.... .,i nnrlirer. and ReDreeeuta- -
State aod remain five years.

The question was put upon the
Mr.Dortcb,

first substitute offered by
and 135.457 shingles.

aSXI joint meeting; on 'Cnance.
ately down the passage toward the nac-do- or,

broke out into a big "horse-laug- h"

and quietly left the premises.
TJnon eoine to the room of the brother,

A ioint meeting of the Chamber or tom--Tmm Hicawar Retaerv OMae( .tved Hanner. special
Uim Rosa. Cowan
ComltlMt"10"'?1
of inspection to the Asylum George Yann. the colored individual wnowhich tbe jeas ana n.j. wc-ca- lled.opoo

The substitute wss lost by a
-- t 41 tn 12.

merce and Produce Exchange, with Presi-

dent VanBokkelen of tbe. former body inis charged with assaulting and robbing Mr.
afterwards, it was discovered that a goldat OoldsbOrO. Ve learn u

commend the complelion at once of the un the chair, was held at the rooms of theHenry Cloger, and who was arrestee, at i and'lome other articles of velue hadThe question was now upon the
..v.,t..ta of Mr. Glenn, adduig the Produce Exchange, yesterdsy afternoon,

O. C. JobO iuuiey.
y c. John H.Sholu.
(V l D. O. SlcHae.
P Q C J. A. Booms, pro tern.

O K. of IL A S.- -J. w. rbtir.pe.
ii M. of E.-- IL T. Scanlin-- (

M. t A. Chas. Dewey.
G I O II- - C. Prem pert, pro tern.

q G. Thoe. II-- Sattoo, pro

lThe orgaoisstioo completed the
ss lastobligatedfollowing were

ChAixcilore and took their seats in

finished wing or ine buhuiok- - "
CraVen. of Trinity College, Dr. Brown & Roddick

45 market Street.Pritcharu,or vte ow --"V Z
Laurinburg, as suted in our last, arnvep. . f, .

here yesterdsy morning in sjharge of Con--
Tn8ladies couid not see the man well

suble W. a Hatton. of Lejrinburg. We wbether he wa8 whUa or
learn that Venn will be arraigned for high- -

lored DUt they are confident he was the

the husband shall live inclauses which the y.aa andadalteryi: IV-- filled. The amendment
oi mo W4.uJef DsVfdson. with ott uurtees and

WILL OFFER. ON MONDAY, JANUARY--,TTKW 81st. our whole stock of the above, at
wsy robbery and assault with a oeauij iattec irom tne pgcmix " annATLT REDUCKJJ ralUIB Iwicarrii by a vote of 30 to 17.

The question was now upon the
j ...nmntnf Mr. Dortch

weapon, and Julie Peaxapfl for highwsy yard and upwards. No commeats are
necMearvTflWe us a call and we can satisfy eveeii mailable Letters.robbery and larceny. The preliminary ex the most fastidious.The following is . the .unmailable matter

friends, met yesierosy auiexuuwu
church, to uke ao--

at the First BspUst
ikin tn regard to educational matters.
A ulegramom Msj. James W. Wilson,

chief engineer of the Western North Csro-- n
! railroad, i.yi.that oat-- : the i heaviest

rain storms tbst has prevailed for years is
of the W. rt.now in progress on the line

no brids-e-s hsve been

BROWN 4 RODDIOC.. ...'m.. v t2A until sornsthe Otaad Lodge, vU : it. u. "--h .H.t U shall be a sufficient ground oi
Jan30tfreniainW in the city postoffice up to this

according to previous notice, to consider

the Reagan bill, but without final action,

the meeting adjourned to some future day.

FIRST rounb of quarterly meetings
for the Wilmington District of the Methodist B.

Chnrea, South:!
Whiteville, at WbiteviUe-iIi- s

Waocamaw Hiflsion at Bethesda Feb.
at Bethel........Topelil. at Wesleyan Chapel Feb 86-- 87

at Tabernacle....Onslow, ch lS-- WChapel. MCUnton. at Andrew'aaw"aato'ekwk A. Sl.,oa tho d of February, to
PaVsonage of Front Street Chiuch.

AWattendanee desir gTjRKHEAD.
melding Elder.

Jaslas Slocumb, J. . rj; -

f
- ,Uher husband or wife aminauon una uccu posipuucv. ,

time next week.
date : .

For Sale.Mr. Chas. D. Jordan. Stag Park, N. Q;Char lee R. Jooee T. J. Underwood anaii J cooUna00ilj. The
and Wso. Geoaast. . . nav. were called and tbe u!rrr..J hnt the stresms sre still

w"..;7,7: nw raining very hesvily.
x. jamou, ev v4Mi.. --i

don, N; 5 :

.

Gov. Fred. W. M. Holllday, and Col.

Thoe. H. Carter, railroad commissioner, of

Virglms, spent yesterdsy in this city. They
til' leara to-da- v for the farther outh, '

Mr. J. A. Boniti then t iiTndment u Icet by a rote of
J. VV. Bryan, Es4--, who, as the re-- LaadsUdes have occurred at several points.

TT . .v. n.itm entrance of the owen- -

a DESIRABLE TBU0K FARM, SITUATED

about three miles from this eUr, fft Wllminr
ton Weldoa VttS.Strawberries and

AtSiVare.Dre4eotaJveofnofflnIge,bidtne .e w .- -. une v . vminiT three
HOR3FQRD'& ACID PHOSPHATE

benefit for night sweato in
SnrcmSSn. It strengthens the vesslesDsnoe lunne su-- . - - "- -" ." mv.. ... . j . . 1 . r . I i uv .

tiraad Lodge a nw "d.Wffirt.rrgeme and.S.vannah on
and muscles, and promotes recovery, t

Sve bWrnad-iolransf- er passengers and I the route.


